
LOCAL MILITARY TRAINING
NOTES.

.303 ammunition for the 55th Coy A.
S. Cadets has now arrived, and as soon
as the weather clears up a bit the
musketry practice for the year will
commence.

The Matakana andLeigh drill cen-
tres have combined, and in future the
parades will be held at Whangateau
Domain.

In the summer there will be excell-
ent opportunities for bathing Parades.

POHUEHUE.
(A Correspondent.)

REMEMBERED.

Special Jas. Perry was notpermited
final leave, owing to pressure of duties
but neighbors and settlers were not
going to let him get away without
some token of their esteem. They
subscribed for a wristlet watch, and
forwarded it to the soldier by his
father, who went South to see him off.

(Own Correspondent)

FANCY DRESS BALL.
A fancy dress ball was held in the

Pohuehue School on Wednesday even-
ing last. Though the weather was
favorable the attendance was small;
still, those who did attendmanaged to
spend a most enjoyable evening. The
fancy dresses accounted for the pres-
ence of a number of children, so for
their benefit games were indulged in
between the dances during the early
part of the evening. After supper
euchre was played, and after that
dancing was resumed till " Auld Lang
Syne," three cheers for the musician,
Mr A. Dennis, and three more for
" Our Army and Navy," brought the
proceedings to aclose.

The most noticeable costumes werethose representing the "Rodney
Times," "A Eed Cross Nurse," " The
N. Z. Ensign," "A Flower Girl,"
" Mrs Pankhurst," "A tennis player,"
" A Tramp," and "A Hard-up," "

ROAD BLOCKED.
The " slip " at the " Turntable " is

still a source of annoyance to those
travelling by road, though little can
be done to it till the dry weather
comes.

ARBOR DAY.
Arbor Day was celebrated recently

at the school, when an unsightly cor-
ner of the school ground formerly
covered with gorse, was, under the
direction of the>. local nurseryman Mr
A. Shaw, planted with native trees,
shrubs, andpungas, each child plait-
ing and being held responsible for the
caring-for of one particular tree.

Mr W. Shaw, Fohuehue, has an ad-
vertisement in tiiis issue of general
interest. He annonnces for sale
"specially selected seeds and plants that
everybody requires,- In addition there
will be available from him parcels of
crysanthemum plants of the 'sorts that
attracted so much attention when seen
in Warkworth a few months since.
(There were some beautiful blooms.)
The puces art; loasonable.
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ALFRED BUGKLAND & SONS.
THE HAYMARKET

ALBERT STREET,, AUCKLAND.
AUCTIONEERS, LAND AND

COMMISSION AGENTS.

HOLD WEEKLY SALES.
TUESDAYS at the HAYMARKET.—Hides,

Wool, Skins,Etc.

WEDNESDAYS AT WESTFIELD.— FA!
CATTLE,SHEEP ANDPIGS.

THURSDAYS at WESTFIELD.-Dairy and
Store Cattle,etc.

FRIDAYS at the HAYMARKET.-Horses,
Vehicles, Harness, and Farm Produce.

SALE YARDS AT
Ruucimau, Pukekohe Waiuku, Pokeno, Cleve-
don, Taukad, Waitakaruru,Helensvllle, Wells-
ford, Turua andKumeu.

AGENTS FOR: Little'sSheep Dip,Ford's Lung
Worm and Scour Mixture, the Kidd
Milking Machine, Toxa Rabbit Poison,
Evelyn's " Mi-ki" and Calf Food, the
" Domo " Separator, etc., etc.

Auckland.

Alfred Buckland and
Sons.

WELLSFORD YARDS.

Tuesday, September oth.

WE will hold our usual monthly
sale as above and will offer:—

Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Pigs etc,
Entries Solicited.

WARKWORTH
HOTEL

WARKWORTH.

Lion Brewery's
Sparkling Ale always

on Draught,

ONLY BEST BRANDS OF WINES
AND SPIRITS KEPT.

DRAUGHT ALE ALWAYS ON TAP.
COMMERCIAL AND PRIVATE SITTING

ROOMS.
The Dining-room is conducted in the style of

a first-class City Hotel, and thetravelling public
can dependon being properly catered for.

A. HOLLIDAY,
POPHCETOE.

GlynDairy Timetable.

WE -will take deliveryof cream from
Warkworth per S. S. Hauiti

every Tuesday from Tuesday Bth Aug.
The cart will collectcream from.Ku-

hue on Mondays at usuil time, from
Puhoi and Waiwera on Tuesdays
usual time.

INSURE
AGAINST SICKNESS

AND ACCIDENTS WITH A
FARMER'S EXPRESS

POLICY.
READ THESE BENEFITS.

Death by Accident, £300. Per-
manent total disablement, £300.
Permanent partial disablement,
£150. Temporary tutal disable-
ment, £3 a week. Certain sick-
nesses, £3 a week. Temporary
partial disablement by accident,
15/- a week.
PREMIUM ONLY £3,

NEW "ZEALAND
INSURANCE CO. LTD.

Fire Marine and Accident.

Write for Prospectus.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND
MERCANTILE ACENCY CO.,

LTD.

SALES FOE AUGUST.

1 ______
Maungaturoto—Friday, 25th.

1 400 Head cattle, including
150 Fresh condition Steers, 3 & 4 yrs, 20 Springers

Kaiwaka—Saturday, 26th.
! 150 Mixed Cattle

20 Good QualitySteers, 3yr old.
15 Springers

SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.

Warkworth—Friday, Bth.

450 Head of Mixed Cattle.
Also

120 Ewes 2to F.F.M. with Lambs
at foot.
ENTRIES SOLICITED.

Clearing Sales can be arranged for
as required.

FRANK BODLE, Manager.

A. G. RIKYS, Auctioneer and Gene-
ral Representative North Auck-
land District.

CHARLES CONRADI, Representa-

tive at Warkworth.

FARM MACHINERY
DEPOT.

WARKWORTH.

The N. Z. Loan and Merc.
Agency Co-., Ltd.

HAS, opened at the Warkworth
Yards a Depot atwhich allFarm

Machinery may be bought.
A good range of Farm Machinery is

always on view there, and all partic-
ulars of every kind are available.

These may be inspected at any time.
Every Wednesday Mr Conradi will
attend to receive clients.

Machinery Lists (brought regularly
up to date) will be advertised later.

The Depot is now open.

Biernacki & McLiver,
SOLICITORS, ETC.,

H. M. ARCADE, AUCKLAND. ..
BEG to notify the settlers ofWarkworth and

surrounding districts thatthey have com-
menced practice in their office,"Times" Build-
ings, Warkworth, where they will attend every
alr.ern.ite week, ou.c;tlo Days, and on other
occasions as specially notified elsewhere in this
paper.

Money to lend on approvedsecurities at cur-
rent rates, ,

Cold in the Head or Nasal Catarrhifs quick-
ly relieved hy '" NAZUL.*' Thousand's Jiuvw
1aove.l its value. ' ~. ■,

N.A. FARMERS' GO-OP. LTD.
[FOHXKRT.Y,AIiCKMXO 3?AitttW«* U»KW Xm>o

STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS

Wool, Hides, Skins, and Tallow Sales-
men, Land, Finance and Ooiuinission

Agents.

Registered Head Office, Whangawa.
Telegraphic Address, "' Farmcoop."

SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.

Mangawhare—Tuesday, sth.
Arapohue—Wednesday, 6th.
Kaipara Flats—Thursday 7th.
£AA CATTLE including

250 Steers to two to 3& y^ars old.
50 Empty Cows.

Ruawai—Thursday, 7th.
Paparoa—Friday,. Bth.
Maungaturoto—Saturday, 9th.
Helensville;—Tuesday, 12th.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

HEREFORD BULLS, 2 year olds,
also a number of yearlings, all of
high quality ; early application necess-
ary. Prices from 9 to 12guineas, (c/53)

A. R. CRANE, Manager.
A. S. CARRAN, Stock Agent at

Warkworth.

TO STAND THE SEASON
At "Riverbank," Wellsford.

THE
THOROUGHBRED STALLION

■:" ESCAMILLO "
ESOAMILLOJe a handsome dark

bay\ horse with black points. He
stands 15.3 ins. high and measures 8^
inches below the knee. He has fault-
less action and thebest of tempers.

ESOAMIIjLQ is without exception
the best bred horse that has yet come
into this district and he is proving a
most successful sire. His stock show
both size and quality; we will be
pleased to show to interested breeders.

Terms—single mare £3 3fS.
Every mare guaranteed in foal.

All care taken but noresponsibility.
BERTRAM LUSH,

Wellsford.
Owner

Doii'tL, wait until you are right out
of "receipts or other printing before
sending your order to the "R. & 0.
Times " office.

Wet feet, a cb-ijl^tiicu .soije..throat, which is
not checked innneUiately'"pitiy develop iuto a
serious cough. " NA2s^.usod fr-^y at tha
outset will save a lot pf:;ti-oi|lle"

FRIDAY, AUOUST2STH.. 2pji

Samuel Vaile & Sons Ltd.

MAVE boon instructed to sell by
public unction at their land sale

rooms, 87 Queon St. Auckland.
MATAKANA.

I)ARTLY-improvedKiverside Section
of 34 ac. 3ro. 36p0.; fenced on

ouo »ido and part of another side; Sac.
upplo orchard, balance tea-tree—some
very heavy. Old house. Frontage to
Matakaua Eiver. Adjoins property
of late Mr Kiohard Sankey.

A sudden chill may j;ive you cold in the
haad. Inflamed Throat, -or Bronchitis. Re-
member !if you should take a chill don't
wait until youare laid up, but use lV2fAZOL"
freely right away. Thousands know its value.


